Rate-sensitive glucocorticoid feedback inhibition of adrenocorticotropin and beta-endorphin/beta-lipotropin secretion in rats.
In the present study, we present physiological evidence for rate-sensitive, fast feedback inhibition of secretion of ACTH and beta-endorphin (beta END)-related peptides. We used a 2 min restraint stress to physiologically increase plasma corticosterone, then examined the plasma responses of immunoreactive ACTH and beta END plus beta-lipotropin (beta END/beta LPH) to a subsequent restraint stress. After onset of this stress, plasma corticosterone increased from 2.5-10 min at a rate of 120 nM min-1, then remained at a peak from 10-15 min. A single 2 min restraint stress produced peak plasma levels of ACTH and beta END/beta LPH 2.5 min after onset of the stress, and these plasma concentrations declined after this initial stress at rates of 2.7 and 7.4 pM min-1, respectively. Application of a second restraint stress at the time of the peak corticosterone response produced plasma ACTH and beta END/beta LPH responses similar to those after the first stress. Application of a second stress during the period of significant rate-rise of corticosterone in plasma did not result in decreased incremental responses of plasma ACTH or beta END/beta LPH. However, the rates of decline of plasma ACTH and beta END/beta LPH of 7.6 and 32 pM min-1, respectively, from peak levels, were significantly greater after this second stress applied during the period of significant increase in plasma corticosterone concentration than the corresponding rates of decline observed after the initial stress or after a subsequent stress applied at the peak of plasma corticosterone. These differences in rates of decline of plasma ACTH or beta END/beta LPH appear to reflect differences in secretion rate rather than clearance, since disappearance of [125I]ACTH1-24 was not different after an initial vs. subsequent stress. In contrast to these data from intact rats, initial and subsequent stresses did not show different rates of decline of plasma ACTH or beta END/beta LPH in adrenalectomized rats. In conclusion, the stress-induced rate rise of glucocorticoid provides a negative feedback signal which serves to terminate and limit the duration, but not the peak, of the responses of POMC-derived peptides to subsequent stress.